GENERAL PROGRAMS

Virtual Programs -
Videos available on our YouTube channel and Facebook page (MyJCLibrary)

LIVE Zoom Programs -
Register online so you can join in on our LIVE programming from home!* 

Facebook LIVE Programs -
LIVE on our Facebook page only (MyJCLibrary)

DECEMBER
TAKE & MAKE WINTER HAT ORNAMENTS
Tuesday, 12/1-Friday, 12/18.
Available at all locations while supplies last.

VIRTUAL GARDEN WINTERIZING
Saturday, 12/5, 2 pm.

LIVE ZOOM TUESDAY NIGHT BOOK CLUB
Tuesday, 12/8, 7 pm.
Check out a copy at the Seymour Checkout Desk, Drive-Thru window, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

The Year We Left Home
by Jean Thompson*

JANUARY
LIVE ZOOM TUESDAY NIGHT BOOK CLUB
Tuesday, 1/12, 7 pm.
Check out a copy at the Seymour Checkout Desk, Drive-Thru window, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

The Best Exotic Marigold Hotel
by Deborah Moggach*

VIRTUAL SPILLING INK
Saturday, 1/16, 2 pm.
Literary Taxidermy.

LIVE ZOOM CROTHERSVILLE BOOK DISCUSSION
Wednesday, 1/20, 6 pm.
Check out a copy at the Crothersville Checkout Desk, curbside pick-up, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

What Alice Forgot
by Liane Moriarty*

TAKE & MAKE HOLIDAY HARMONY SUNCATCHER ORNAMENTS
Monday, 12/7-Saturday, 12/12.
Available at all locations while supplies last.

LIVE ZOOM CROTHERSVILLE BOOK DISCUSSION
Wednesday, 12/16, 6 pm.
Check out a copy at the Crothersville Checkout Desk, curbside pick-up, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

Virtual Programs -
Videos available on our YouTube channel and Facebook page (MyJCLibrary)

LIVE Zoom Programs -
Register online so you can join in on our LIVE programming from home!*

Facebook LIVE Programs -
LIVE on our Facebook page only (MyJCLibrary)

VIRTUAL KNIT & CROCHET NIGHT
Thursday, 12/10, 6 pm.
Ergonomic hooks & needles.

VIRTUAL HOLIDAY HARMONY
Sunday, 12/13, 2 pm, all ages.
Join us as we celebrate the 2nd Annual Holiday Harmony with presentations and music featuring different holiday traditions celebrated in Jackson County. Guests include Donata Cucinotta, from the Indianapolis Opera, your library staff, Santa, and more.

VIRTUAL BOOK IT!
FACEBOOK BOOK DISCUSSION
Tuesday, 1/26, All day.
Check out a copy at the Seymour Checkout Desk, Drive-Thru window, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby or hoopla.

The 13th Gift
by Joanne Huist Smith*

VIRTUAL SPILLING INK
Saturday, 1/19, 2 pm.
Writing for Quick Cash.

VIRTUAL PODCAST
Wednesday, 1/27, 5 pm.
Information Services Assistants Hillary Pacheco and Angi Cursey premiere The Cardigan Society podcast.

WE SET THE DARK ON FIRE
by Tehlor Kay Mejia

TAKE & MAKE WINTER HAT ORNAMENTS
Tuesday, 12/1-Friday, 12/18.
Available at all locations while supplies last.

VIRTUAL GARDEN WINTERIZING
Saturday, 12/5, 2 pm.

LIVE ZOOM TUESDAY NIGHT BOOK CLUB
Tuesday, 12/8, 7 pm.
Check out a copy at the Seymour Checkout Desk, Drive-Thru window, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

The Year We Left Home
by Jean Thompson*

VIRTUAL KNIT & CROCHET NIGHT
Thursday, 12/10, 6 pm.
Ergonomic hooks & needles.

VIRTUAL HOLIDAY HARMONY
Sunday, 12/13, 2 pm, all ages.
Join us as we celebrate the 2nd Annual Holiday Harmony with presentations and music featuring different holiday traditions celebrated in Jackson County. Guests include Donata Cucinotta, from the Indianapolis Opera, your library staff, Santa, and more.

TAKE & MAKE HOLIDAY HARMONY SUNCATCHER ORNAMENTS
Monday, 12/7-Saturday, 12/12.
Available at all locations while supplies last.

LIVE ZOOM CROTHERSVILLE BOOK DISCUSSION
Wednesday, 12/16, 6 pm.
Check out a copy at the Crothersville Checkout Desk, curbside pick-up, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

The 13th Gift
by Joanne Huist Smith*

VIRTUAL SPILLING INK
Saturday, 1/16, 2 pm.
Literary Taxidermy.

LIVE ZOOM CROTHERSVILLE BOOK DISCUSSION
Wednesday, 12/16, 6 pm.
Check out a copy at the Crothersville Checkout Desk, curbside pick-up, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby.

What Alice Forgot
by Liane Moriarty*

VIRTUAL BOOK IT!
FACEBOOK BOOK DISCUSSION
Tuesday, 1/26, All day.
Check out a copy at the Seymour Checkout Desk, Drive-Thru window, or digitally through Overdrive/Libby or hoopla.

We Set the Dark on Fire
by Tehlor Kay Mejia

VIRTUAL PODCAST
Wednesday, 1/27, 5 pm.
Information Services Assistants Hillary Pacheco and Angi Cursey premiere The Cardigan Society podcast.

The Gilded Wolves
by Roshani Chokshi

All adult programs reserved for ages 18 & over unless otherwise indicated. *Registration required.
To register, call (812)523-INFO(4636) or go to www.myjclibrary.org/events.
KIDZ PROGRAMS

Virtual Programs -
Videos available on our YouTube channel and Facebook page (MyJCLibrary)

LIVE Zoom Programs -
Register online so you can join in on our LIVE programming from home!*

Facebook LIVE Programs -
LIVE on our Facebook page only (MyJCLibrary)

DECEMBER

VIRTUAL JIM GILL CONCERT
Monday, 12/7, 10 am, all ages.
Jim Gill’s songs and musical books are often shared during storytimes at libraries throughout Indiana. Jim calls his creations “music play.” Enjoy a 30 minute video inviting you and your children to join in the fun by actively singing, clapping and dancing along! Jim’s concert will provide everyone a chance to experience the joy that singing and playing together brings. Video will be available 12/7 - 12/9.

VIRTUAL HOLIDAY HARMONY
Sunday, 12/13, 2 pm, all ages.
Join us virtually as we celebrate the 2nd Annual Holiday Harmony with presentations and music featuring different holiday traditions celebrated in Jackson County. Guests include Donata Cucinotta, from the Indianapolis Opera, your library staff, Santa, and more.

BUILD AN OWL WORKSHOP
Join us virtually as we read a story and demonstrate how to build your very own owl friend! Owl kits will be available for pick-up one week before the program. Ages 2-12.

Friday, 12/4, video sent via email of Ms. Kristi from Medora.
Registration opens 11/20.*

Friday, 12/4, 4:30 pm with Ms. Cindy Facebook LIVE from Crothersville.
Registration opens 11/20.*

Friday, 12/18, 11 am with Kidz Staff Facebook LIVE from Seymour.
Registration opens 12/4.*

DECEMBER

VIRTUAL JIM GILL CONCERT
Monday, 12/7, 10 am, all ages.
Jim Gill’s songs and musical books are often shared during storytimes at libraries throughout Indiana. Jim calls his creations “music play.” Enjoy a 30 minute video inviting you and your children to join in the fun by actively singing, clapping and dancing along! Jim’s concert will provide everyone a chance to experience the joy that singing and playing together brings. Video will be available 12/7 - 12/9.

VIRTUAL HOLIDAY HARMONY
Sunday, 12/13, 2 pm, all ages.
Join us virtually as we celebrate the 2nd Annual Holiday Harmony with presentations and music featuring different holiday traditions celebrated in Jackson County. Guests include Donata Cucinotta, from the Indianapolis Opera, your library staff, Santa, and more.

BUILD AN OWL WORKSHOP
Join us virtually as we read a story and demonstrate how to build your very own owl friend! Owl kits will be available for pick-up one week before the program. Ages 2-12.

Friday, 12/4, video sent via email of Ms. Kristi from Medora.
Registration opens 11/20.*

Friday, 12/4, 4:30 pm with Ms. Cindy Facebook LIVE from Crothersville.
Registration opens 11/20.*

Friday, 12/18, 11 am with Kidz Staff Facebook LIVE from Seymour.
Registration opens 12/4.*

JANUARY

STORYTIMES
Virtual Yoga Storytime,
Mondays, 1/4-1/25, 9 am, all ages.

Virtual Storytime,
Tuesdays, 1/5 & 1/19, 10 am, all ages.

LIVE Zoom Storytime,
Tuesdays, 1/12 & 1/26.
- Babies @ 9 am.*
- Toddlers/Preschoolers @ 10 am.*

VIRTUAL CURIOUS KIDS
Tuesdays, 1/5-1/26, 4 pm, Grades K-5.

LIVE ZOOM
MASTERPIECE MAKERS
Wednesdays, 1/6-1/27, 10:30 am, ages 0-8.*
- Activity kits available.

VIRTUAL CRAFT WITH NAT
Thursdays, 1/7 & 1/21, 10 am, all ages.
- Craft kit available for 1/7.

VIRTUAL FOODIE FAMILIES
Fridays, 1/8 & 1/22, 2 pm, all ages.

VIRTUAL ANIMALYMPIANS
Saturdays, 1/9 & 1/23, 11 am, Grades K-5.

VIRTUAL INDIANAPOLIS OPERA:
“THE THREE LITTLE HOOSIER PIGS”
Sunday, 1/10, 1 pm, all ages.
We are bringing the opera to Jackson County! The Indianapolis Opera presents Briana Sosenheimer’s modern twist on the classic fable, The Three Little Pigs. Which of the three little pigs will be able to make the most secure home? Who will sing the most famous arias? And will the Big Bad Wolf really live up to her name? Find this out and more in The Three Little Hoosier Pigs! Video will be available 1/10 - 1/24.

VIRTUAL TIME TRAVELS:
THE MOON LANDING
Friday, 1/15, 4 pm, Grades K-5.

DISCOVERY BUS PROGRAMS

Virtual Programs -
Videos available on our YouTube channel and Facebook page (MyJCLibrary)

DECEMBER

VIRTUAL STORYTIME/CHILDREN’S CRAFT
Wednesdays, 12/2, 12/9, 12/16, 12/23 & 12/30, 3 pm.

VIRTUAL ADULT CRAFT
Fridays, 12/4 & 12/18, 9 am.

JANUARY

VIRTUAL STORYTIME/CHILDREN’S CRAFT
Thursdays, 1/6, 1/13, 1/20 & 1/27, 3 pm.

VIRTUAL ADULT CRAFT
Fridays, 1/15 & 1/29, 9 am.

Holiday Hours

All locations CLOSED on
Thursday, December 24 Christmas Eve
Friday, December 25 Christmas Day
Thursday, December 31 New Year’s Eve
Friday, January 1 New Year’s Day

*Registration required. To register for Kidz programming, call (812) 522-3412x1222 or go to www.myjclibrary.org/events.
TEEN PROGRAMS
GRADES 6-12

Virtual Programs -
Videos available on our YouTube channel, Facebook page (Jackson County Public Library Teen Scene) and Instagram

LIVE Zoom Programs -
Register online so you can join in on our LIVE programming from home!*

Facebook LIVE Programs -
LIVE on our Facebook page only (Jackson County Public Library Teen Scene)

DECEMBER
VIRTUAL DIY CIRCUIT HOLIDAY CARD
Monday, 12/7, 4:30 pm.
Ready to make a holiday card for your loved ones? Pick up your DIY Holiday Card Kit while supplies last starting 12/1. Tune in as Information Services Teen Specialist Hillary Pacheco shows you how to make a glowing holiday themed card in the video tutorial on the Teen Facebook page.

VIRTUAL TEEN TAKE & MAKE MASK KEEPERS
Friday, 12/11, 5 pm.
Available at Seymour all month while supplies last. Pickup your DIY kit from the Teen Desk and watch the Teen Scene Facebook page for the video tutorial.

VIRTUAL TEEN STORYTIME
Meet the new Teen Storytime Specialist Hillary Pacheco!
Thursdays, 12/17 & 12/24, 5 pm.
Ready to unwind? Check the Jackson County Public Library Teen Scene Facebook page to view the newest Teen Storytime and hear Information Services Teen Specialist Hillary Pacheco read teens a picture book.

VIRTUAL TEEN DISCORD
Tuesday, 12/22, 4:30 pm.
Join Hillary on the JCPL Teen Scene Discord Server for a fun game of Scribble It!

JANUARY
VIRTUAL TEEN STORYTIME
Mondays, 1/11 & 1/25, 5 pm.
Ready to unwind? Check the Jackson County Public Library Teen Scene Facebook page to view the newest Teen Storytime and hear Information Services Teen Specialist Hillary Pacheco read teens a picture book.

VIRTUAL TEEN FANDOM ART CONTEST
Tuesday 1/7, 4:30 pm.
Do you draw your favorite characters better than anyone you know? Show us what you’ve got and submit your fandom artwork January 7-22 to be voted on! Top three artists will win a prize and the top five drawings will be featured on our Teen Facebook and Instagram with full credit to the artist!

VIRTUAL TEEN TAKE & MAKE POM POM BOOKMARKS
Wednesday, 1/13, 5 pm.
Available at Seymour all month while supplies last. Pickup your DIY kit from the Teen Desk and watch the Teen Scene Facebook page for the video tutorial.

VIRTUAL TEEN DISCORD
Friday, 1/22, 4:30 pm.
Join Hillary on the JCPL Teen Scene Discord Server for a fun game of Scribble It!

Let your voice be heard! Join TAG and discuss current teen trends and interests, help with programming, and suggest items for the library to purchase. Attendees must have an application on file before volunteering.*

Facebook: Jackson County Public Library Teen Scene
Instagram: jcplteenscene
Twitter: JCPL-Teens
Snapchat: libteenscene

Call (812) 522-3412x1252 or go to www.myjclibrary.org/events for more information.
## December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Take &amp; Make Winter Hat Ornaments</td>
<td>8 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Build an Owl Workshop All Day Virtual Adult Craft Build an Owl Workshop 4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Virtual Garden Winterizing</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Take &amp; Make Holiday Harmony Suncatcher Ornaments Virtual Jim Gill Concert Virtual DIY Circuit Holiday Card 4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Tuesday Night Book Club</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Virtual Knit &amp; Crochet Night</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Teen Take &amp; Make Mask Keepers</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Virtual Holiday Harmony</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft</td>
<td>3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Crothersville Book Discussion</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Closed for New Year’s Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Virtual Yoga Storytime</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Virtual Storytime</td>
<td>10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Virtual Curious Kids</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Masterpiece Makers Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Virtual Foodie Families</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Virtual Animalympians</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Virtual Indianapolis Opera</td>
<td>1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Virtual Yoga Storytime Virtual Teen Storytime</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Masterpiece Makers Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft Teen Take &amp; Make Pom Pom Bookmarks</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Virtual Adult Craft Virtual Time Travels</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Virtual Spilling Ink</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Virtual Yoga Storytime</td>
<td>9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Virtual Storytime</td>
<td>10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Virtual Curious Kids</td>
<td>4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Masterpiece Makers Virtual Storytime/Children's Craft</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>LIVE Zoom Crothersville Book Discussion</td>
<td>6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Connect with MyJCLibrary on the web!
Go to [www.myjclibrary.org](http://www.myjclibrary.org)